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Notice to Bend Subscribers

The third payment on installment sub-

scriptions to the Fourth Liberty Loan

will be due on December 19th.

The payment due at that time will bo

20 per cent cf the anm un subscribed.

FIRST NA1CNAl BANK
Burns, Oregon

Capita; and Surplus, - $100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

OREGON STATE DEPOSITARY

ACCOUNTS INVITED

les-JIera- ld

Hu The Largest Circulation Of Any
Newspaper ia Harney County.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1918

liOCAL. NKWS NOTES.

A )iaiiy New Year.

Preparations aro being
begin the Ice harve it.

made to

Give your auto friend a present
that is useful. Burns Oarage.

J. L. Butler is in (own from
homo above the P Itunch.

Im

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sizemoro
have moved Into the James Weston
residence.

That big snow storm through thj
middle west is due here most any
time. We will welcome It.

Hat Donegan, brother of James J.,
was over from the P Hunch to spend
the holiday period with relatives and
friends.

Jt We doll I ee .,,,,t. ;,,; ,.,

won't need any rabbit bounty for
even a rabbit must have something
to eat.

Geo. S. Miller was in town the first
of this week on business. Ho is
working for McOado & Biggs on
their big Trout Creek ranch near
Denio.

FOR SALE: Heglstered llerford
Bulls, March On and Disturber
strains. Also ISO head yearling &

two year old Heifers. E. E. Bain &
Co., Glemus Ferry, Idaho.

Wood has been expensive this sea- -

other things so Just paid for the
wood and It go the same
basis. Some people are burning coal
bit wood Is still cheaper we believe.

"Uncle Bob McKlnnon, was
town the fore part this week
Informed this paper that one his
grandsons, Harold McKlnnon, son of
Kd McKlnnon, died on Dec. 14 at
''amp Waldport from influenza.
young was a member of
aviation corps.

Get In practice writing It 1919.

Bran and baled hay for sale at
the feed barn. A. A. Terry.

We have Xmas presents from 2B

cents to $l.r..00. Burns Garage.

W. H. Keeler Is here to spend the
holidays with his wife ami daughter.

That longed for snow seems to be)

on its way from vwtktr indications
today.

Next week we must begin to make
good on those resolution we're
planning on making.

A good tool
Xmas present.
Kuril- - Garage.

makes an excellent
Gal one at the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams were
over from their Silver Creak home
to spend Christ mas with relatives

friends In this cliv.

The Times-Heral- d Is informed, that
Mrs. Allen has been 111 with Influents
since going to Folly-far- to look after

onra patients there

.Mr. hikI Mrs. H. v SsbSmali took
l heir departure th. f this

!or Metolft) whet-,- -

Chri i ii?. .. iih i eti on land

llii: I I itsT NATIONAL BANK OF
lit k.ns. CAPJTAJw AND hi uci.t s
hioii.imio. "Tin-- ; BANK THAT
M.AKKS ITOfTR v a Kt S.IK."
AOOOVNT8 I.NVITKH.

Jack McGulru a relapse during
the week was again in a very
serious condition from Influenza but
Is again on the mend with every
Indication recovering.
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Christmas greetings.

Hoy Vincent nd Miss Mary Owslov

Doctor
congratulations

many Mr Vincent is en-

gaged In farming on the Hagey
place p river and young
people no doubt make their
home The Timet Herald

happu wadded life.

HANDSFUL of THANKS
to those who have believed our of buines

poitible during the that it gone
who to know that wail be here another year

TO SBRVK PATRONS WJTH
UNRIVALED SERVICE AND EXCELLENT MERCHANDISE

hand of clock no more willing to give
you their time than we are to give you OUR TIME

in buying and selling what need.
our good wishes Happy New Year

our everlasting service through new

The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Props.

A light
Farmer Rxchange.

for sal cheap.

Phil Smith has been shipping soma
stork during tho week.

Among the problems of N
tiintlon will be suspender

on the navy nud trousers on the
nrmy again.

Chas. King ban mahogany wood for
sale, delivered. 8ee him or phone
oils.

I Glenn llugliet, snot her one of our
student soldi r boys, arrived home
Saturday evening by way Bend.

Rasa Hnycraft and Alva Wood-

ruff have gone to Riverside and
.hint lira on telephone business.

Mrs. Win riser went to Ontario
this week to spend I he holiday sea-

son with relatives and friend there

Skating seem to be the
only ones that are considered aafo
from spreading tho lnflueiua
days.

Page's Sweet Shop has a supply
'etture, sweet potatoes and cran- -

iwrles on band at all times. Freeh
fish every Friday.

For Sale 100 tons hay $16.00.
A protected feed grounds running
water. Also 50 tons cheap hay. Be-

tween Payette & Ontario, Guy
St roup. Payette. Ida. K. F. D 1.

Wm. Farre Is going to again list
real estate for the coming year, as it
has prospects of being one In which
farm lauds will be In demand. See
him about yours If you want to sell.

('. 8. Green, Blltzen, was re-

gistered at I.cvenn the
week. Green is In charge of the
sheep of the Eastern Oregon Live
Stock GO, The gentleman has
sons In the army.

Several of your young people
went to franc Tuesday to the
dance. Burns has had no public
gatherings for several weeks and the
authorities are loath to raise the
"flu" ban until they feel It entirely
afe. This may be some yet

from present Indications.

J. f. Meat i was up 'from his home
Mciilo i In- - fore part of this

week and was accompanied hirnio by

his son Bran John, thfl other son,

thle

town

Vote

icrgency with Thursday, ion.....an attmk "flu had
watt umii to home. or

stated he had MSB consM

erable "ilu" since he had It In

home for about two months.

In the event that tho government
will not take up work of con-

structing the reservoirs for the Ir- -

Ion
been that P. ... ,' ',, JI ,he men

Thfl

duced take Ihe ""
able

handle project and .Inc. thay own "'" """
""IO"par. land

nnuiil leusiuie
on for tin people get to-

gether, ai rata wa tr
wiih aver) raaourca at command
to get moving

The Time Herald reoaivi
much i.i.or.ihle from
read era the pictorial
service news which appears M

week. This In exclusive to this paper
his territory and will continue In-

teresting Willi live events from
time not only attractive
but of much interest. The serial
story now running, "The Bride of

Family gatherings were numerous Buttle." also with the
in on Christmas Day. No large counlr like some light

of Is permitted things for Ihe winter evenings,
it was home day for our. This run for few weeks

son but we had to pay war prices for who enjoyed the family dinner and as short followed

on

of
of

The

of

of

of

story one of
known

were married recently at Weiser, Dr. J. Shelley Baurman and his
Idaho and returned home first wife arrived home the fore

In, part of this week they Ibis aud Hie
calving the llielr bis office his praitlce.

friends.
Geo.

the the
will
there.
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methods
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Saurman saw active service, making
three trips across to the war
countries ml lime had

escape from death the
whic'n beVaa making the

were over mines, of wlilt!,
noii, have been ullh III hIiiI,

lip, when submarine attack'
them ion ttsty the steamer
turned lightly Just time to
the pgth the torpedo, Ur. Sum-inu-

was raised rank of (jap
taffl during his ami us pro
moled ocean duly to ha
hospital In Virginia where he flas

for before the claim
of hostilities. Just as soon as the
armistice was signed Baunuun
made application for release, He was
asked his superior officers re-

main In the hut told hem
left home and friends to lake up
his duties during the and tiiat

to to that home am!
those friends. He was one of

medical men fo get his discharge
and left at once for

Kd Morgan was In town Christmas
day from his home near Wearer
Springs.

Roa Buchanan has returned from
Portland where he has been engaged
In work In the ship yards.

few new cases of flu have been
reported week but serious
onea have come to our attention.

eoinett- - "lul for Ohrlat- -

,.av SVeftP'ett line robes, foot
warn era, oV. at Burns Garage.

rat iranaw mtiovii, it aw
BUKNM. CAFITAfy AN1 flimFfjlM
aioo.OOS. "Tlin BANK THAT
MAKKN VOUR aWfc?'
AftfXMTNTN I.NVITK7J.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamilton
wen- - for short visit the
first of this week anil this
acknowledges pleasant call. They
were Just short time.

Miss Hep Purluglon came homo
company with lir. and Mrs. J. 8.

Saurman and Is visiting . with her
parents and other relatives during
the holiday vacation. The young
Idy Is enjoying good health.

Frank Bennett, one our Harney
county boys who had responded to
the colora last summer, home
from California training camps where

had been stationed. Ho arrived
Monday and his wire certainly had a
happy Christmas.

The Sllve Creek Irrigation district
held an election last week and elect-
ed directors for the district, the men
being W. C. Cecil, W. B. Jnhnson aud
It. J. Williams. Kvery east wns
fav.-jr-abl- to, the formation of tho
dlstrlci. This proper spirit
and one thai will make the project

success.

Judge (Irani Thompson was In t

see us vesteruav The Time. Herald
had published a, few weeks ugo that
Judge and Thompson had gone

1'orHanil In company with their
daughter .in Mr... Thompson's
father, but thW was mistake.
Thompson says he's too busy Juat
now tO go an pleasure jv.nt
but hopes to ;il,

The rimes Herald Wnw jialned to
learn from , trk-rl- last Sunday
morning that Mr l. S, Nelson had
men Hospital in Cortland on

was in hospital Doi 9. Mrs, had
. . . . . i , . .. .or l lien to ' poor uiiii for years am

later return Mr. during the past) elghieen monthH
lleatty

. .

any

has

and

stricken

Dr.

war

home.

tho

the

more she had nli critical con
dition most of thojfeaa. The family
formerly residerHf)iTu(s city and she
was employed In 'the Schwartz
tOfS for long tluisPwhcrc she gain-

ed the high many of
people. Since giring to Portland sh"fitful f tie lit u I 111 at Vii llv . . . -- . .

Ihe sympath
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Colonial Fire Underwriters
Am-- 20.000.000.00

and

Mercantile

Ain.ru.n yirl, $10,000,000.00
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WITH ALL GOOD WISHES

The
HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

of Burna, Oregon

takes great pleaaure in extending hearty

tide Greetings

to its patrons and deaires to expreas

ita appreciation of

their confidence and good

Harney Enunlq National Bank
jBirni5TDregrJii
YOUR HOME IN9TTTUTI0N
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Mr. and Harry Goulden
among our out of visitors dur
lug this week.

Seven Bnlse physicians rerently
held meeting the mayor of

city in connection the In-

fluenza epidemic aud they an
opinion that quarantine was

far as stamping out the
was concerned. believe

the epidemic will until com-

plete Immunization of Is es-

tablished.

Mr and Mrs Claud aro
over from their home In Val-

ley. has the custom of tho
Sun lis come Burns for the
Joint Installation of the and

rn on tho of
Ded lor many years and CSBM

from force of habit, eve.i
though there was no humiliation e

of the Inflnaoas ban.

There any use in
hysterical over ihlugs. Common
sense should guide In their
business dealings aud
applied other as well. We
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.vi i'i:iio moil school
Mi HINTS

All those who wish to take the
llllile examination this year should
make the necessary arrangements
with Prof, Slorll Immediately. Stale
Supt. of Public luslrucilon J. A.
fhurchiu has designated Friday.
January 10 as the day upon which
the lests will he given, the questions
on Ihe Old Testament In the morn-
ing and the New Testament in the
afternoon. School credit will be re

J1 eel veil by those who pass satisfactory

l""!"BBWB"""Sieeea"BBgj

i

m

L, I,. Noodies) or has returned
from his business trip east where ha
went to dispose of some furs.

A new driller has been Sag in.

charge of the wort at tho Howell oil
well. The Dog Mountain oil well Ii
also being given special attention ot
the present time with renewed hope
of getting results.

FOREST IN CANVAS
BAG TO FRANCE.

lew, .
" T? .kneairn
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Taking B0.SSS irSpa io Franco
would seem quite an assignmeni
until IV 8. Itldsdalc. secrt'tary rl
the American Forestry Associa-
tion, explains thai ihev are all
within this package in seed form
It is all the Douglas fir seed that
could be found in this country
Kldsriale will now ask France
what other kind of seed can he
used.

w

Remember You
WKtHKjtEKKMHKBKREKKUBKl PsWBsl

every minute of our business career because you are always
uppermost in our thoughts. It is you we strive to please and
satisfy.

We express our sincere thankfulness for the kind
that has passed between us during the yeur 1918. We ask
this same good will to continue during the greatest year hie-tor- y

has yet invented

1919
Our goodnesf in service will always hold it's standard to be
preceded by none. The New, Year says "practice economy"

We say, "Come to us, we ca,n help you more than any other
factor."

Burns Cash Store
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